Thailand

Includes distribution to news and broadcast media with comprehensive trade media coverage. Includes Thai translation based on your English language news release. Additional translation services are available.

## Newspapers
- ASTV Manager Media Co Ltd. - The Daily News
- Sirinakornnews Co. Ltd - Sirinakorn - Kia Hua Tong
- Nguan
- Star Publications (Bangkok)
- Star Soccer
- Stockwave
- Telecom & Innovation Journal
- The Post Publishing Public Co. Ltd. - Post - Bangkok Post
- Vacharaphol Co. Ltd. - Bangkok Post
- The Post Publishing Public Co.

## News Services
- Aljazeera Network (Qatar)
- AP Television News/Bangkok
- Associated Press
- Associated Press/Asia News
- Bloomberg News - Bangkok
- Bloomberg News - Bangkok
- Dow Jones Newswires - Bangkok
- Financial Times - Bangkok
- Thomson Reuters - Bangkok

## Magazines & Periodicals
- H Magazine
- Headlight Magazine
- Hi Magazine
- Hi-So Party
- Home & Decor
- Honeymoon + Travel
- Hot Golf
- IG Dara
- Intania Magazine
- ISMED
- Khrua
- Kinnaree
- Leader Time
- Life & Home
- Logistics Time
- Me Magazine
- MM Electronics
- Modern Mom
- Money Mart
- Mother & Care
- popcornfor2
- Positioning
- Prew
- Quick PC
- RBSC Magazine
- Sangdad
- SEC
- Set
- Set Trade
- Shape
- SM (Strategy + Marketing)
- SME Go Online
- SME Leader
- SME Legal Spirit
- SME Thai
- SME Today
- SMEs Report
- SMI
- Stock Mandalay
- Sugo Japan
- Swing Golf
- TaladrodCyber
Spring News TV

Online
Asia Traveltips.com
Blognone
Car2care
Caronline
Edtguide
Food & Health
Health2click
Motortrivia
Mthai
News.tlcthai
Newsdatatoday
Newspaper
Phuket Bulletin Online
Powertimetoday
PRD
Siamsport.com
Stocktheday
Sumret.com
Thai Travel Mart
Thailabonline.com
Tongtinonline
Tonruk
Trekkingthai.com
TTRweekly.com
Yenta4

Retail & Consumer

Newspapers

BK Review

Magazines & Periodicals

123 Aroi
2 Magazine
247 Free Mag
A Day
Amarin Baby & Kids
Anywhere
Asia Food Beverage Thailand
AtKitchen
AtKitchen2
Autocar
Autovision and Travel
Beauty Biz
Bioscope
Brandnova
Camerart
Casaviva
Ceci
Chaladsue
Cheewajit
Clinic
Compass Gourmet & Cuisine
Cosmetics Magazine
Cosmopolitan
DG (Decoration Guide)
Eat Aroi
Elle
Elle Decoration
Elle Men
Engineering Today
Fashion Review
Food Focus Thailand
Food of Life
Food Stylist
Forbes Thailand
Golf Digest
Gourmet & Cuisine
GQ Thailand
Hamburger
Health & Cuisine
Health Channel
Health Today
Hello!
Hi Magazine
Hi-So Party
Home & Decor
I Do
Khrua
Kwanruen Magazine
Lemonade
Life & Home
Living etc
Lonely Planet Magazine
Thailand
Marie Claire
Mars
Maxim
Me Magazine
Medical Time
MM Machine Market
Modern Manufacturing
Modern Mom
Moto Cross
Motorcycle Magazine
My Home
Nursing Time
P&B (Pregnancy and Baby)
Pharma Time
Praew
Prestige
Priew
Rakluke
Sawasdee
Science Illustrated
Slimming
SME Go Online
SME Leader
SME Legal Spirit
SME Start Up
SME Thai
SME Today
SMEs Plus
SMEs Report
SMI
Thai Trade and Industry Media
Thailand Industrial Today
Tiew Rob Lok
Trips Magazine
TTIS FashionBiz
VOGUE Thailand
Volume
Voyage
Wallpaper
Yoga Journal

Online

Asia Life Magazine
Blognone
Car2care
Caronline
Condowonderful
DACO
Edtguide
Fins
Food & Health
GM Live
Good Morning Chiangmai
Health2click
Kasetpress
Meemodel.com
Motortrivia
Mthai
Mxphone
News.tlcthai
Newsdatatoday
Newspaper
Pharma Time
Powertimetoday
PRD
Siamzone
Tivarati
Tongtintonline
TTRweekly.com
Wealthythai
Whatphone.net
Wongnai
Yenta4

Sports

Newspapers

ASTV Manager Daily
Siam Sport
Star Soccer
The Nation

Magazines & Periodicals

BKKWHEELS
Devil Magazine
Four Four Two
Golf Digest
Golfer Online
Hot Golf
Motorcycle Magazine
Swing Golf

Television

Cable TV Chantaburi
Nation Channel (TV)
Pattaya People Television
Spring News TV

Online

Car2care
Caronline
Health2click
Mthai
Newsdatatoday
Powertimetoday
Scuba Globe Asia Pacific
Siamsport.com
Sportclassic.in.th
Yenta4

Technology

Newspapers

Bannmuang

Magazines & Periodicals

100 watts
Atime Design
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Autovision and Travel</strong></th>
<th><strong>Television</strong></th>
<th><strong>AtKitchen2</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bioscope</td>
<td>Cable TV Chantaburi</td>
<td>Autocar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus &amp; Truck</td>
<td>Nation Channel (TV)</td>
<td>Autovision and Travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business+</td>
<td>Spring News TV</td>
<td>Baan D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuyComs</td>
<td>TNN 24</td>
<td>Bangkok Trader Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camerart</td>
<td><strong>Online</strong></td>
<td>Bioscope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaladsue</td>
<td>9tana</td>
<td>Camerart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheewajit</td>
<td>Allcartoday</td>
<td>Checktour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIP</td>
<td>ARIP</td>
<td>Cheewajit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td>Beartai</td>
<td>Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Camera</td>
<td>Blognone</td>
<td>Elle Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL (Digital Lifestyle)</td>
<td>Car2care</td>
<td>Engineering Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e-commerce</td>
<td>Caronline</td>
<td>Event Banana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC</td>
<td>digitalay.com</td>
<td>Event Thai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Today</td>
<td>E-Logi.net</td>
<td>Food Focus Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foto Info</td>
<td>flashfly</td>
<td>Food Stylist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Gamer</td>
<td>GM Live</td>
<td>Forbes Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Time</td>
<td>Itnews24hrs</td>
<td>Golf Digest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM Machine Market</td>
<td>Kasetpatiwat</td>
<td>Gourmet &amp; Cuisine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Manufacturing</td>
<td>Krungtheppost</td>
<td>Health &amp; Cuisine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moto Cross</td>
<td>lcdtvthailand</td>
<td>Health Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorcycle Magazine</td>
<td>MarketingOops!</td>
<td>Health Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Home</td>
<td>Motortrivia</td>
<td>Hello Travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakleng Motocycle (Motorcycle Mag)</td>
<td>Mxphone</td>
<td>Hi Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakleng Rod (Automobile Magazine)</td>
<td>Newsdataonline</td>
<td>Honeymoon + Travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakleng Rodkraba (Multi Purpose Vehicle Mag)</td>
<td>Online Station</td>
<td>Living etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purpose Vehicle Mag</td>
<td>Openthoughtonline</td>
<td>Lonely Planet Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Time</td>
<td>Overlock Zone</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P&amp;B (Pregnancy and Baby)</td>
<td>Pantipplaza</td>
<td>Marie Claire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharma Time</td>
<td>PRD</td>
<td>Mars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priew</td>
<td>Richer Stock</td>
<td>MM Machine Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick PC</td>
<td>Stock2morrow</td>
<td>Modern Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakluke</td>
<td>Thai Machinery Association</td>
<td>Moto Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Illustrated</td>
<td>Thailand Exhibition</td>
<td>Motorcycle Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SME Start Up</td>
<td>Whatgroupmag</td>
<td>My Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SME Thailand</td>
<td>Whatphone.net</td>
<td>P&amp;B (Pregnancy and Baby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMEs Plus</td>
<td>Yenta4</td>
<td>Rakluke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sawasdee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technic</td>
<td><strong>Travel</strong></td>
<td><strong>Newspapers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Promotion and</td>
<td><strong>Magazines &amp; Periodicals</strong></td>
<td><strong>SMEs Plus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InnoMag</td>
<td><strong>123 Aroi</strong></td>
<td><strong>SME Start Up</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thai Trade and Industry Media</td>
<td>2 Magazine</td>
<td><strong>SME Thailand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand Industrial Today</td>
<td>247 Free Mag</td>
<td><strong>Sugoi Japan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanyont (Today’s Motorcar Mag)</td>
<td>A Day</td>
<td><strong>Thai Trade and Industry Media</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoga Journal</td>
<td>All Thai Event</td>
<td><strong>Thailand Industrial Today</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Online**
- Asia Travehtips.com
- at-bangkok.com
- Bangkok
- Blognone
- Car2care
- Caronline
- DACO
- Edtguide
- eTourismInsight.com
- Full Moon Party Guide
- Good Morning Chiangmai
- Health2click
- Ilovetogo
- Khaodee
- Mototrivia

**Television**
- Cable TV Chantaburi
- Nation Channel (TV)
- Pattaya People Television
- Spring News TV

**Television**
- Autovision and Travel
- Baan D
- Bangkok Trader Magazine
- Bioscope
- Camerart
- Checktour
- Cheewajit
- Clinic
- Elle Men
- Engineering Today
- Event Banana
- Event Thai
- Food Focus Thailand
- Food Stylist
- Forbes Thailand
- Golf Digest
- Gourmet & Cuisine
- Health & Cuisine
- Health Channel
- Health Today
- Hello Travel
- Hi Magazine
- Honeymoon + Travel
- Living etc
- Lonely Planet Magazine
- Thailand
- Marie Claire
- Mars
- MM Machine Market
- Modern Manufacturing
- Moto Cross
- Motorcycle Magazine
- My Home
- P&B (Pregnancy and Baby)
- Powertimetoday

**Newspapers**
- The Nation

**Magazines & Periodicals**
- Thai Trade and Industry Media
- Thailand Industrial Today
- Tiew Rob Lok
- Trekking Thai
- TTIS FashionBiz
- Voyage
- Wallpaper